
BI]I,OI] 8 THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULAIORY AUTHORITY

\{UN,IBAI

CaO\.1 tTLAINT NO: CC006000000057550

Yosisha and Vinavak Lad Complainants

Respondent (1)

Respondent (2)

Respondcnt (3)

Respondent (4)

Respondcnt (5)

Steelf ab Engineering Corporation

NlahaRERA Regn. No. P5.1700001388

Chirag Pramod Shah

Jignesh kamod Shai

Sai Estate Consultants Private Limited

NtahaRERA Regn. No. A518000001'17

Idea Bulb Venturcs Ptivatc Limited

Corum: Shd. Cautam Chattciee, ChairPcrson, tr'IahaREItA

Complainants were themselves present a/$' Mr. Saniay Chatulvedi-Adl.. 
. .-.

Respondent (1) and (2) was lepresented by Ms. Reshma Guiurar, Adv; Mr' Vikas Kapile'

Adv. and Ms. Prachi Mantry, Adv. (i/b Miraikar & Associates)-

Respondent (3) was himseU presenl
n"sponaent l+j was ."pr"""nt"d bu M.. Ri.kin Dang, Adv and Ms Helina Desai' Adv (i/b
Gaaesh & Co.).
Respondent (5) was represented by Mr' Sahil Saiyed, Adv'

Order (Rectified)
August 08, 2019

[Rectifcntlon l,ds been nade in the fr al ordL't p.lssed dated Aptil24, 2019, Ttthercin thc ResPofidefits

(t), (2) anrl (3) hatte submitted an ipplicatio jointly, u/s 39 of the ReaI Estatc (Regulntion and

iitxtopnunt) Act, 20'16, xeking correction in tle referefice natle etEnllly ond/ot iointly 1t'ith

rcgttds to Resyontunl i), Q) a d (3) fton Paragnpls 2 to 9 itt tle said oderl
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1. Respondent (1), a partnership firm is the Promotcr of the Pioject registored with

MahaRERA; Respondent (2) and (3) are the Partners of ResPondent (1) firm,

Rcspondent (4) is a rcgisteled real estate agent, Respondent (5) is a sistcr concem firm

oI Respondent (,1).

2. Thc Complainants have stated that they had booked an apartment bearing no. 104-F

in the Respondenfs proiect'ANA Avant Garde Phase 1' situated at Mira-Bhayandar,

Thane through ResPondent ('l) in June, 2018 The ComPlainants havc also stated that

furthq to the said bookin& Payments u'cre made to ResPondent (4) and to ResPondent

(5) as suggested by ResPondent (4). Further, they statcd that since the ResPondent (1)

!r,as not executing the agreement for sale, even though the ComplainanLs had Paid a

substanhal amount towards the consideration Price of the said aPartment and also

because the ResPondcnls had unilaterally incleased the consideration Price of the said '

apartment, they initiated a cancellation of the said booking. They alleged that the

Respondents are now deducting 107. as cancellation charges and therefore, Pra)red

that the Respondents be clirected to refund the entire amount paid by them along with

damages.

3. The learned counsel for Respondents (1), (2) and (3) submitted that ResPondent (4)

was a sole selling agent for the said Proicct at the Point of time when the said tDoking

was rnade but is no longer associated h'ith Ore said proicct and that the Parties ate in

the process of terminating the sole selling agent agteement Fu:ther' she submitted

that Respontlent (1) hacl not Permitted llespondent (4) to accePt monies beyond the

booking amount but ResPondent (4) had t'een doing so at their own h'ill

4. The leamed .ounsel for ResPondent (4) submifted that ResPondent (4) has only

accepted the booking amount from thc ComPlainants and that the ComPlainants had

paid the remaining amount to ResPondent (5) as Part of a seParate loan hansaction'

Thc leamed counsel for ResPondent (5) submifted that they have refunded the entire

amount paid by the ComPlainants. as Part of the loan transaction along with interest'

5. The ComPtainants confilmed that thcy have re'eived the entire amount Paid to

Respondent(5) along with interest as agreed. However, they disPuted the submissions

that the amounts wcre Paid to RcsPondent (5) as a part of a separate loan transaction
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and insistcd that the monies were Paid towards the consideration price of the said

apartment.

6. The learned counsel (or the ResPondent (1) submitted that the RcsPondent (1) G

willing to cxecute and register the agreement for sale. However, the ComPlainants

submitted that the ResPondent (1) has extended the detivery timeline of handing over

possession.

7. It is seen ftom the registration webPagc of the proiect that the Promoters have availed

of the maximurr one-year extension that is allo*ed under Sec[on 5 oI the Act The

ploject's rcvi-sed comPletion date is Decembet 31,20'19,

8. In view of the abovc facts, if the ComPlainants reconsider their stand and desire to

c()ntinue in the ProiecL the Parties are directed to execute and register the agreements

for sale, as Per the Provisions of sedion 13 of the Real Estate (Regulatnrn and

Development) Act 2015 and the rules and regulations made thereunder within 30 days

from the rlate of this Older. The Respondent (1) shall handover Possession of the said

apartment, witl OccupanlJ Certificatc, to the comPlainants before the period ending

December 31, 2019. The consicleration price should be as agreed at the tine of booking '
in |une, 2018.

9. Altemativcly, in case the ResPondent_Promoter does not adhere to the consideration

price agreed at the time of tnoking and insists on an increascd considemtion Price and

therefore the ComPlainants want to withdrara' from the said Project' then the

Respondent (1) shall refund the entire booking amount within 30 days of this order'

10. Consequcntly, the rnatter i5 hereby disPosed of

La tam Chatteqec ,

(Chairpcr N{ahaRERA)
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BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTA'IE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC005000000057550

Yogisha and Viraval tad

Stcclfab Engineering CorPoration

MahaRERA Regn. No. P51700001388

Chirag Pramod Shah

Jignesh Pramod Shah

Sai Estate Consultants Private Limited

MahaRERA Regn. No. 451800000147

Idea Bulb Ventues Pdvate Limited

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatte4ec, ChairPerson, MahaRERA

Order

April2.r,2019

Complainants were themselves Presmt a/w Mr. Saniay Chatulvedi, Adv'

Respindent (1) and (2) was reprisented by Ms. Reshma Cujuran, Adv ; Mr' Vikas KaPile'

Adv. and Ms. Prachi Mantry, Adv. (i/b Mtajkar & Associates)'

Respondent (3) was himself Ptesent.
nespona.rrt ili *u" ,"pr"""nt"d by Mr. Rickin Dang, Adv and Ms Helina Desai' Adv (i/b
Ganesh & Co.).
Respondent (5) was rePresented by Mr. Sahil Saiyed, Adv'

Complairnn ts

Respondenl (1)

Respondent (2)

Respondent (3)

Respondent (4)

Respondenl (5)
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1. Respondenf (1), a partnershiP firm is the promoter of the project regGterPd with

MahaRERlr Respondent (2) and (3) are the Partners of ResPondent 1 firm, Respondent

4 is a registered real estate agent, ResPondent 5 is a sister concem firm of ResPondent

(4).

2. The Complainants have stated that they had booked an aPartment bearing no 10+F

in the Respondent's Project'ANA Avant Garde Phase 
-1' situated at Mira-Bhayandar,

Thane through ResPondent 4 in June, 2018. The Complainants have also stated that

further to the said booking, Payments were made to ResPondent (4) and to ResPondent

(5) as suggested by ResPondent (4). Further. they stated that since the Respondent (1)

was not executing the agreement for sale, even though the ComPlainants had Paid a

substantial aliount towards the consideration pdce of the said apartment and also

because the Respondents had unilaterally increased the consideGuon Pdce of the said

apartment, they initiated a caacellatron of the said booking They alleged that the

RespondenG are now deductrng 10% as cancellation charges and thelefore' Prayed

that the Respondents be directed to refund the entire amount Paid by them along with

damages.

The learned couasel Ior Respondents (1), (3) and (4) submitted that Respondent (2)

was a sole selling agent for the said Proiect at the Point of tin1e when the sais booking

was inade but is no longer assoclated with the said project and that the Parties are in

the process oI terminating the sole selling agent agreement Further' she submitted

that Respondent (1) had not permitted ResPondent (2) to accept monies beyond the

booking amount but Respondent (2) had been doing so at their oq'n will'

The learned cour-rsel for ResPondent (2) submitted that Respondeflt (2) has only

accepted the booking amount from the Complainants and that the Complainants had

paid the remaining anount to Respondent (5) as Part of a sePa:rate loan transaction'

The leamed counsel Ior ResPondent (5) submitted that tiey have refunded the entire

amount paid by the Complaiiants, as Paft of the loan transaction along with interest'

4.

5. The Complainants confirmed that they have received the entire amount Paid to

Respondent (5) along with interest as agreecl However, they disputed the submissions

that the amounts were paid to Respondent (5) as a Part of a separate loan transaction
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and insisted dlat dre monies were paid towards the consideration pdce oI the said

aPartment.

6. The leamed counsel for the Respondent (1) submitted that the Respondent (1) is

willing to execute and register the agreement for sale. However, the Complainants

submitted that t}le Respondent (1) has extended the delivery timeline of handing over

Possession.

7. It is seen from the registiation webpage of the proiect that the Promoters have avaiied

of the maximum one-year extension tllat is allowed uider Section 6 of the Act. The

project's revised completion date is December 3L,20-19.

8. In view of the above facts, iJ the Complainants leconsider theil stand arld desire to

continue in the project, the partres are directed to execute and registe! the agreements

{or sale, as per the provisions of section 13 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act 2016 and the rules and regulations made thereunder within 30 days

from the date of this Order. The Respondent shall handover Possession of the said

aparhnent, witi OccuPancy CertiJicate, to the comPlainants before the period ending

December 31, 2019. The considemtion price should be as agreed at the time of booking

in Jure, 2018.

9. Altematively, in case the ResPondent-promoter does not adhere to the consideration

pdce a$eed at the time of booking and insi';ts on an increased consideration price and

therefore the Complainants want to withdraw from the said Project then the

Respondent (1) shall refund the entire booking amount within 30 days of this order-

10. Consequently, the matter is hereby disPosed oI

(Chairperson, MahaRERA)
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